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An order emanating from the Treas-
ury Department curtailing the sugar
bounties took effect on August 27th.

The sovereign power will find it-

self powerless on the day of election
unless it attends in time to the triflin2
matter of complying with the law re
gulating the payment of taxes and the
assessment and registration of voters.

A very likely man, indeed, for ad-
vancement from Congressional to
higher honors is the father of the
original Wilson tariff bill who is fa-

miliarly known at his home in West
Virginia as " Lilly Wilson."

Among the employees recently
from the Government Print-

ing Office it is said that more than
50 per cent of them held place through
endorsement of Senator Gorman.
This gentleman seems to have injured
others as well as himself in his stub-
born fight against the administration
of President Cleveland.

We mention it, but not aa a matter
of any great surprise, that Maine and
Vermont have gone Republican,
while Alabama, Tennessee and Ar-
kansas have gone Democratic. As
both parties are disposed to crow
over their victories, we suppose it is
now the printer's daty to commence
building pyramids of successful states
and to hunt up the old battered and
featherless roosters and . endeavor to
get them in shape for a loud crow
over the highest pyramid.

While McKinley is up in Maine
punching holes in the new tariff law
with his oratorical fists, as Jim Corbett
might say, treasury statistics for the
first seven months of this year show
an excess of exports over imports of
f55,000,000, or a " balance of trade "
of that much in cur favor. McKinley
himself has always held that a " bal-
ance of trade" io our favor was a
sure sign of prosperity. Will he now
proceed to amend his speeches ot
will he change the signs 7 Ex.

All Republican tariff speeches are
alike : read one and all will have been
read. They are all devoted to a criti-
cism of the new tariff law, and all con
tain the same points. They say thai
the new law

Pleases nobody ;

Closed mills and factories from the
time of its inception ;

Destroyed American industries ;
Reduc:d wages ;

Benefits only the trusts.
There is the catalogue of evils at

tribUted tO this law Whirh is veri r,,u
reviving industries and cheapening
necessaries. The idas are elaborated
in speeches but the orators say no
more. It is the full scope of iieir in-

vention and they da not aKvays appear
to be pro'id of it either. And while
they iterate and reiterate the same
charges industries continue to resume.

J'atrht.

DEYOCRATTO COifTUTIOS.

Collin ind Wtjrr Chotrn for CcgrMt-mm-at-lirj-

L.Ciie of the dealh of er. Senator
Sloan and the declination of Judge
F icVer. both of whom ! I been pcrni-(o- r

Ccngress-at-Larg- e, it be-- (
?i:ie reccssary to f.il these vacancies.

Axor Jingly a nominating convention
nl mi l at Harnsburg on the nth,

inst., and Thomas Collins, of Belle-f"-

d Henry Meyer, of Pitt-.b-r- g,

w?r? nominated by acclamation.
Xr.e Convention was in good humor

and worked smoothly with Benjamin
F. M eyers, of Hanisburg presiding.
Chairman Meyers made a lengthy

address in wh.iJi he
touched upon the political issues of
the opening campaign with consider-
able force and logic.

C05GRESSI05AL CONFERENCE.

Mr. Buckati riorrira'jd

The Democratic cor.gressional con-
ference of this district re assembled at
iUr.vilie on Monday. Scplhmbtr icth.
pursuant to adjournment. President
(J. W. Mile?, ot Mor"-- r presiding.
All the conferrees were present, as
follows : Columbia county, Rohr
.McHen-y- , John G. Frere; Montour,
G. W. M;ies, Alex. Billrneyef : North-
umberland, Voris Auten. J. H. Mc-Devi- tt

; Sullivan, A- - L. Smith, J. W.
Flynn.

Afier the 37th ballot. Mr. McDevitt
presci.tid some petitions from citizens
of Northumberland ccunty.'asking for
the nomination of Chss. T. Steck, and
on the next three ballots Mr. Steck re-
ceived the votes of Messrs. McDevitt
ar.d Allien. After the 41st ballot the
conference adjourned until Tuesday
at 9 3. m., at which time it reconven-
ed, and during the day the 6c th ballot
was reached, Mr. Buckalew receiving
votes of Columbia and Sullivan con-
stantly, Steinbach, the Montour vote,
and Dewart the Northumberland vote,
with occasional variations on the last
two. After the 60th ballot they,

until 8 o'clock in the evening,
at whxh time the candidates appeared
before the conference and severally
forma'ly released their conferrees from
their instructions. The conference
then adjourned until 8 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning. On re assembling at
that hour balloting was resumed, with
varying results until the 70th ballot,
when Mr. Buckalew received the votes
of Columbia, Sullivan, and Montour
counties, and was declared by the
President to be the nominee, and the
cor.feience adjourned, after tendering
thanks to the Pattison Club for the
use of their rooms.

Key lvr.es.

M?.ny a political sermon may be
preached to good advantage from
these forceful and truthful words of
President Cleveland :

" The trusts and combinations the
communism of pelf whose machina-
tions have prevented us from reach-
ing the success we deserved, should
not be forgotten or forgiven. We shall
recover from our astonishment at
their exhibition of power, and if then
the question is forced upon us whether
they shall submit to the free legisla-
tive will of the people's representa-
tives or shall dictate the la?.-- s which
the people must obey, we will accept
and settle that issue as one involving
the integrity and safety of American
institutions. The new law furnishes
a vantage ground from which must be
waged further aggressive operations
against protected monopoly and gov-
ernmental favoritism."

The case of ex cashier De La
Green of the broker Money bank was
tried last week at Williamsport in the
United States District courts, before
Judge Bufrington. He was charged
with making false entries in the books.

On July 20, 1S9 1, the books shewed
overdrafts of $765, when they really
were $27,561. On March 4, 1891, he
mad.- - a false entry showing the loans
and discounts to be $157,871, when
they really were $117,874. A false
entry was made, showing the individ-
ual disposits to be $26,661, when
they were really $158,000. On De-
cember 15, 1 89 1, the overdrafts were
reported at $2,100 when they really
were $27,811.

He was charged with aiding and
abetting John M. Bowman, President,
to make false entries in the statement
book showing the financial condition
of the bank, the books showing $104,.
000 due depositois, when $125,000
was due, and loans $147,509, when
they were only $116,407.

The jury brought in a verdict of
guilty on the counts for aiding and
abetting John M. Bowman in making
false entries. TI.e trial of John M.
Bowman began 011 Monday and re-

sulted in his conviction.

Whiie our millionaire George
Gould is seeking a little expensive
amusement at yacht-racin- g in English
wateis, Max LcCaudy, an eccentric
millionaire of Paris, recently gave an
old fashioned bull ficht for the edifica
tion of the elite and Parisian sports.
About two hundred members of the
aristocracy were thus delighted to see
seveial mad bulls killed and three
professional bull-fighter- s seriously
hurt. Thus tastes differ among mil-

lionaires when in search of a little
am vrment.

THE COLUMBIAN,

Tariff Enaction All Eight

As to the disastrous effect that
tariff reaction was to haveopon busi-nes- s

actwdin? to Republican assur-
ance, the word now reaching us from
east to wtjt and from north to south
is ) ist the century. V.'e will not say
the present demand is a natural or
normal one. for we rather think it to
be the result and reaction cf a pre-
meditated tie-u- p of business generally

a tie up for political effect so far
as protected tiuti combines and
monopolies could tie it up. Their suc-
cess revealed their strength, and the
present business activity is occasioned
by the natural law of demand wLich
protected trusts and combines, though
rich and powerful, cannot entirely
control. In far too large a measure,
however, they can and do control the
output, and thus they control prices.

The Comte de Paris who died last
Saturday in England, was a claimant
cf the throne of France. During the
civil war he came to this country and
was a member of General McCleIla:i's
slij ind a brave soldier. He was a
personal aciuaintunce oi lie late
Captain C. B. Prockway, and the
scrap book of the laUer contains an
autograph Liter from the Comte de
Paris to him.

Hood's Saved
'

I Can Montly Lifeay Thla Hy
f " For start I aj In a erjr tcrtoui coni!!c
With catarrh of tbe itomach, bowels nod Mwlder.

I suffered tctrctelj
from dyipii&, sod
to fact u a mlser-a- bl

wreck, merely
a skeleton. I teem-
ed to gn frm km4
M wtrM. I reJly
wllbed I was devl
I bad no rest day or
night. I did list
know what to do. I
bad takeo o muca
medicine nf tlismm wrong kind tliat It
bad polsoDed me.

&V1; --7.7.
I Mr. w. R. Young1, attach and oome u3.

Potter'. Mills. Fa. I befH" to tak
Hood's Rartaparilla. I bad faith Id the Di'dlriiue,
and It did more for me than all prescriptions. I
bar gradually regained perfect health, am
entirely free from eatarrb of the bowels, arid
p&ln in my back. My recoTery is simply mar-
velous." W. R. Vocjto, Potter's Wills, Pa. j

flood's? Cures
Hood's Pills reller dlatress after eatina.

I(ti mbei ale
on Iram Derr's land, near A. J. Derr's

store, Jackson towmhip, Pa.

Si?!.!, hmi Lath,

We have saw-mill- s on this tract
running daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c. at any time.
Sliluglcs.Nol.nlM and In. selwted, fl.SOM' Xo Lull 5 and in. best pine, tiWMI'lasterlnjf lata, 4 ft. ions. i.so M

", " S ft. long, l.:SM
Hemlock, common sizes, fvuo M

For special orders and for terms.
&c, write or call at office of

t MLS,

Blocmsfcurg. Fa.

BEHOLD j WE MEET
AIX WAY.

little cases piling
THINGS fashion

ARK if business

NEV received by our
new efforts.
will be to SUPnlv

A. a

the million and the millionaire.

GOODS. All the newest and
domestic manufacture.
All wool serges, 40c , worth 50c'.
Tailor made suitings, Coc, " $1.00
All wool storm serge, 5SC, " 75c.
Novelty dress goods, 50c, " 62JC
Eroad cloths, $r.oo " $1.15
Covert Suiting3, all the rage, 50c. up.
U1TL3BWSAS AND SSIBTS.

Merritts and wool skirts.
Black satine skirts.
Mohair skirts.
Quilted skirts.

Ladies long sleeve vests, 19c.
" " " extra heavy 31c.

Children's Jersey vests 25c. all sizes.

NEW COATS.. XEW VAJ'ES.
Nit an old yarmcnt.
Cotton flannels, 5c. yd. up.
Turkey red table linen, 20c. yd.
Chenille curtains and covers. 25c.
Embroidered handkerchiefs, now'2 lor

25c. while they last.
Big value iu Turkish towels.
Lancaster ginghams, 5c.
Sheeting, 19c. yd.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

cm IQHHH. TQWHSEHai)
Merchant

limrti
SUITS I

FROM S18.00.I

HOME COMFORT

steel

Wrought Iron Range Co
-- ST. LOUIS MO-.-

Founded in IS54. Paid up Capital f 1,000,000

Pri. fou Co., P.t . An.'. II, .
W'oujflit Ir..n HtiDxe Co., Ku Ixmls. Mo.

Gf.tlis: We hare purrUas-- oae of your
Houi Comfort tteel rantfos o! your .ileinL.
Mr. spott. and areplMand to plve our tM-iuoul-

for tlie benefit of your oompary and lt
MLploye-s- . Have uvd it in tkl:is bread,
whiob It did nicely In forty minutes, with four
snmll sucks of wood. Th oven was rnly for

twenty minutes from the time tlie
UiHtcli was applied to the worn.

We ran tieanlly retmmon i ir to a!l 'bose
who are in Dedof a (rood range as belnjf far
jupvrlor to any w e nave ever uif-d- .

I. A. VU NSON.
E. L. MVSSON.

Pixstl. Col. CO.. Tx.. Au6 11, l.W.
wmu-li- t irou hanireCo., st LouIa,EM i.imkn: UavlDg purcha-- on'.-o- f your
Home Comfort ranges am pleaaed to say tn.it In
uiy of t wenty years liousKeplnk" I
flud tills ranire to be Wt I liaie evr usl.It srtves perfect satisfaction In every respect.
In fact would use no other.

CELIA P. SHEETS.

C'ATiWlSKA, Pa., A'llf. '.s, Nl.
Wrong bt Iron Range Ca. t. Ijuls. Mo.

km 1.1 mis : This Is to certify that we
a Home Comfort ranje of your agent

aud It has Indeed proved Itself a comfort. We
h ive uwd It with the utmost satisfaction Tor
a'l cookinsf. and for bsklntf qualities thin!: It
cannot be excelled. We have told our friends
tint we would not (five up this range for one
hundred dollars unless we were sure we could
p.ireLase another. It alTorda us (fr-- at plca.turo
In recommending it to any family la ne-- d of a
nist-cla- range.

UEN'HT GOTSHAI.I,
MRS. HEN'UT tiOTsllAI.L.

C'ATAWtSSA. COL. CO., Ta.. AUJ. 11, l!H4.
Wrought Iron Range Co., bt. Louis Mo.

Gkntlimin We take pleasure In stutlnifthat we are well pleaded with the Borne Com-
fort ranee pun-hasc- of Mr. Hpotts. it jflyM
entln, hatwiocilou In all rvspecta : it I a good
u,ni-r- , ann lor general cooking we can cor. leu.
tlously icoinmend It to the public.

M AMI ART.
J!RS. I'HILLIP MAN HART.

LIZZiKMANUAhT.

0ri TO

FOR THIN PEOPLE.
ARE YOUTHIN?

Flesh made with Thlnacura Tablets bv a scten-tin- e
process. They createrDerfect assimilation

of every' fonn of food, secreting the valuable
ioi i, uu uim:4iniiDg me wonntess rney maketlllU faces DlUmD urul ntliml nut tl,a
They are the

STANDARD REMEDY
for leanness, containing no arsenic, and abso-
lutely harmless.

1'rlee. prepaid, fltvr box, for ffl.
Pamnlilet. "HOW Til n kt HT."fm

Ttt :EU.2.::S4 : S Ilroaawav. New York.
d.

THE SEASON HALF
The multitude of big and

in upon U3 proclaims in un-
mistakable that Ave are ready for busi-
ness, is ready for us. The ovation

recent arrivals nerves us to
Hereafter, as heretofore, our aim

and fiHtisfv pvptv want r,f
J J 'wvav V

In Dry Coods
choicest effects of both foreign and

SILZS AND VELVETS.
The best line of these jgoods we

have ever shown and at prices lower
than ever for equal qualities.

Black and colored velvets.
Fancy silks, &c.

SMALL WAEES.
Sewing silks, 8c. sp. (100 yd.)
Best spool cotton, 3 for 10c.
Hair curlers, jC, up.
Pear's soap, , 7c

Dress and belt buckles.
Fancy side combs.

" hair pins.
Tocket books, silk ties. &c.

NEWES7' O OLE CAJ'ES.
All the newest and latest.

Blankets, 50c. pair, up
Lace curtains, big values.
Table linens and towels.
Red calico, Sc. yd.
Hill muslin, 7c. yd,
Dress ginghams, 6c. yd.

Call and examine our stock and prices. You cauuot afford
to miss our dress goods stock this season if you wish the late3t
and lowest prices.

Special new line of kid gloves at $1.00.
TERMS CASH.

H. J. CLARK d, SON.

4 V-- J

t

CORNER 1IAIN & IIAHKET Sts.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

le Irate.,.

Josh

V

said he had read a number; of good essays on
"Milk," but the best thing he had ever seen
on it was cream.

That is rhat we have to eay of our new stock of
fall and winter dress goods its the cream assort mi nt cf
foreign novelties in dress patterns at prices in accord with
the times. Of American product ious, the cream assort-
ment ot novelties in two fold effects, and we certainly feel
proud what American manufactories can do. We know you
are not ungrateful, and when you eee these novelties, you'll
say you never saw anything like them for the price. Our
shoe department is as complete as any in town, and has
tlie latest things in all classes and prices.

'Grocery epnrtmoiit.
We carry the most complete and largest assortment

of groceries in town. All grades and all prices. Import-
ed French olives, pitted, stuffed with anchovies in oil,
and the regular XXX Queen olives. Have you tried our
mushrooms ? Hemlock flour, $3.00 per bbl. Have you
seen our way to boil eggs ? If not, call aud we will ex-

plain. BeaU the old way. Just try it.

PA.

4th and Market Sts.

in to to

are a we

uvH uib Hwi
it coiion
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HATTER,
a smsiii in IMi,

TROUSERS J

FROM S5.QQ. j

Billings 1

Bloomsburg, Pa.

luuuci pm;e --ol, now
" 7c, 3c.
" 7c, 4 c.
" (( 15c,

" " 20c. 121c.
15c. 10c.

(5c. 4c.

(!c. 4ic

51c.
we will ofier special bargains in

Pursel & Harman,
BLOOMSBURG,

Snyder & Magee Co. Lim.

Gfreat jtfid-.Suinine- i'

Clearing &le..
Our buyer has just returned from the markets where he

ha3 completed purchases of goods suitable for the fall hade.
And order make room for same we have decided cell
our entire

Summer Stcclr
--AT-

.gr ZSecivLctiorLC- -
Here few of the wonderful bargains will offer dur-

ing the next two weeks :

vuttuiw,
. .t24 "

summer calicoes,
twilled delaine.
Tartan plaids, pait

r 1 1ngureu lawn
satin stnne mull

i

. . . .

"

wool
former 2oc.

pieces staple checks for

12ic.

aprons,

price

former price
50 " 36 inch bleached musliu

former price
40 pieces 130 inch unbleached muslin,

former rrirrt
In addition tho foregoing

silks, worsted dress goods, satins, pongees, organdies, brocades
&c, &c.

Every week we are opening new departments. Our latest )3

for toilet articles, which will be found complete with every arti-
cle requisite. Soaps, oils, combs, brushes, and the celebrated
" Lady Jano Grey " perfumes.

To see our table linen Btock is to be convinced that it is the
largest in the State. All we ask is a visit to our felore.

T

visitor is forced to buy.

IB & I
u 1

UGi CO., LI,
R. BIBUl


